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ABSTRACT
Zooplankton were sampled in Lake Ikeda at a fixed station every month with the aid of a plankton net in order to observe 
whether cyclomorphism was exhibited by the neonates of Bosmina longirostris. In Lake Ikeda the relative sizes of the 
antennules and mucrones of B. longrostris neonates decreased in relation to carapace length from 65% in winter to 50% 
in summer. Mucrone lengths also decreased from 30% in winter to 20% in summer. Both appendages were inversely 
correlated with surface temperature of the lake. Predation seems to be one of the reasons why neonates of B. longirostris 
exhibited seasonal cyclomorphism in their antennule and mucrone.
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ABSTRAK
Zooplankton telah disampel dari Tasik Ikeda pada sebuah stesen tetap setiap bulan dengan menggunakan jaring plankton 
untuk melihat sama ada neonat B. longirostris mempamerkan siklomorfisme. Pada Tasik Ikeda saiz relatif antenul dan 
mukron neonat B. longirostris berkurangan berbanding panjang karapas daripada 65% semasa musim sejuk ke 50% 
semasa musim panas. Panjang mukron juga berkurangan daripada 30% semasa musim sejuk ke 20% semasa musim 
panas.Kedua-dua apendaj berkadar songsang dengan suhu permukaan tasik. Pemangsaan mungkin salah satu penyebab 
mengapa neonat B. longirostris mempamerkan siklomorfisme bermusim pada anatenul dan mukronnya.
Kata kunci: Antenul; Bosmina longirostris; mukron; neonat; Siklomorfisme
 
INTRODUCTION
One of the most unique phenomena in the biology of plankton 
is the occurrence of seasonal changes (cyclomorphosis), 
some of which are so striking that the summer and winter 
forms of the same species could be wrongly identified as 
belonging to different species. While it is certain that not 
all plankton organisms manifest such seasonal changes, 
they do occur in a large number of plankters, both plant 
and animal, scattered through the whole taxonomic range 
of the plankton series (Welch 1952).
 According to Hutchinson (1967), the term 
cyclomorphosis was first used by Lautferborn in 1904 
to describe the “seasonal polymorphism” of plankton. 
Seasonal changes in the morphology of plankton 
populations have since then been documented in 
dinoflagellates, rotifers, copepods and cladocerans (Black 
1980). Studies done in the laboratory of Brooks (1946; 
1947), Jacobs (1961), Kerfoot (1975b) and Gilbert (1965 
1967) showed that cyclomorphism in certain cladoceran 
and rotifer populations include the production of different 
phenotypes by the same genotypes in seasonally distinct 
lake environments. Jacobs (1961), Kerfoot (1975a) and 
Halbach and Jacobs (1971) have also suggested that genetic 
change is an important component of cyclomorphosis.
 Cyclomorphosis in Bosmina longirostris involves 
changes in the length of the antennule and mucrone, 
but prior to this work, seasonal changes in the size of 
parthenogenetic eggs in Lake Ikeda have also been 
documented (Razak & Saisho 2004; 2005). Hutchinson 
(1967) reported that several European researchers 
described decreases in antennule and mucrone length in 
summer. Kerfoot (1975a; 1977) presented findings of a 
similar nature for a population of B. longirostris in Frains 
Lake, Michigan. He also determined that the size of both 
characters decreased relative to body size during summer 
and that egg size varied seasonally. He attributed these 
morphological changes in part to different growth rates in 
seasonally unique environments, and also suggested that 
a genetic component was involved in the cyclomorphism 
of the species.
 The aim of this study was to ascertain whether 
neonates (first instar young) of B. longirostris exhibited 
cyclomorphism in Lake Ikeda. As mentioned above, 
seasonal changes in the size of parthenogenetic eggs of 
B. longirostris have been documented in this lake and it 
would be interesting to observe whether these eggs also 
exhibit seasonal changes in their appendages especially the 
antennules and mucrones once it hatches into neonates.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY SITE DESCRIPTION
Lake Ikeda is a crater lake located 40 km south of 
Kagoshima City, Kyushu Island, Japan at 31o 14’N, 
130o34’E and is 88 m above sea level (Figure 1). It is 
situated at the southwestern edge of Kyushu Island. The 
mean depth is 135 m and the deepest point is at 233 m. 
With a water volume of 1.47 × 109m3 it has a residence 
time of 1.7 per year. It has a surface area of 11 km2 and a 
shoreline length of 15 km. For its size it is very deep and 
is surrounded by steep slopes except on its northwestern 
side. It was formed as a crater-lake during the pyroclastic 
eruption of the Ibusuki Volcanic Group, which occurred 
around 4,000 years ago (Inamoto et al. 1986).
 There are resort facilities in the northwestern part of 
the lake, which attracts around 3 million tourists annually. 
During the summer months a pumping station situated 
nearby distributes water from the lake to upland fields in 
southern Kagoshima Prefecture increasing its drainage 
basin to a further 30 km2. This irrigation project contributed 
considerably to the deterioration of the lake water quality. 
In 1929, the transparency of the lake was 26.8 m but due 
to progressive accumulation of nutrient loading, it has 
considerably decreased to 6.0 m (Inamoto et al. 1986). 
Other factors such as the presence of a small settlement 
for tourist accommodation, the presence of a factory and 
an aquaculture industry coupled with the lack of natural 
drainage may have played a role in the progressive 
deterioration of its water quality.
 Earlier studies on Lake Ikeda were done by Miyakita 
(1928), Mizuno (1963), Murayama and Saisho (1967) and 
Yoshimura (1930). Most of the work dealt on the overall 
plankton composition of the lake. Much recent studies on 
this lake went much further and dwelled on the summer 
mid-day-night vertical distribution of B. longirostris and 
Ceriodaphnia reticulata (Razak & Saisho 1998), summer 
mid-day-night composition and abundance of the main 
zooplankton assemblage (Razak & Saisho 2002a), seasonal 
succession of the main cladoceran assemblage (Razak & 
Saisho 2002b), seasonal diel vertical migrations of the 
main cladoceran assemblage (Razak et al. 2002), seasonal 
variations in egg-size, brood size and body length of B. 
longirostris (Razak & Saisho 2004), and C. reticulata 
(Razak & Saisho 2005) of this deep crater-lake.
SAMPLING METHODS
B. longirostris samples were collected at a fixed site 
named Station 4 in Lake Ikeda using a 24 cm diameter 
Kitahara net (NXX13) (95 µm). Sampling was done by 
vertical net hauls from a depth of 30 m to the surface at a 
constant speed of 0.5 ms-1. They were preserved with the 
cool sucrose formalin technique (Haney & Prepas 1978) 
in order to avoid carapace distortion.
LABORATORY METHODS
In the laboratory, zooplankton samples were concentrated 
to a volume of 100 mL. From each of these, three 0.5 mL 
subsamples were then drawn and examined for its contents. 
Antennule, mucrone and carapace length were measured at 
200× magnification from a micrometer scale fixed to the 
eyepiece. A total of 100 individuals were measured every 
month. Identification of B. longirostris was done by the aid 
of keys from Goulden and Frey (1963), Mizuno (1964), 
Hutchinson (1967) and Ueno (1969). B. longirostris 
specimens were measured according to the method of 
Kerfoot (1975a). In B. longirostris, two features highly 
FIGURE 1. Field map of Lake Ikeda showing the location of Station 4
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sensitive to environmental changes are antennules and 
mucrones (Kerfoot 1975a). Method of measurements of 
these structures, as well as carapace length, was based on 
the following descriptions:
1. Carapace length:  Distance from the top of the 
posterior fissure to the antero-
ventral margin of the carapace
2. Antennule length:  Distance from distal portion of 
the antennule measured from the 
base of the tooth-like process to 
the distal tip
3. Mucrone length: Length of tail-like projection, 
measured from base, taken as the 
ventral extension of the fissure 
margin to the tip
 Measurement of antennule, mucrone and carapace 
length were done on neonates (first instar young) every 
month as illustrated in Figure 2.
of November, December, January and February were 
also significantly different from the summer months of 
May, June and July (t-test, N=100, P< 0.05). The same 
trend was also observed for mucrone length, where the 
months of January, February, March, and April were 
significantly different from May, June July and August 
(t-test, N=100, P<0.05). Decrease in the length of both 
structures was also observed to coincide with an increase 
in surface temperature (from 10oC to 28oC in summer). 
This finding is very similar to what Kerfoot (1975a) 
observed in Frain’s Lake, Michigan where the relative 
sizes of antennules and mucrones in first instar individuals 
decreased during the summer. Relative to carapace length, 
the antennules decreased from 68% in winter to 56% 
in summer while the mucrones decreased from 17% in 
winter to 11% in summer. Both drops roughly coincided 
with increases in epilimnion temperature. B. longirostris 
neonates showed a roughly inverse relation to epilimnion 
temperature. This is similar to what was observed in this 
present study in Lake Ikeda.
 During summer, fishes usually select big and 
conspicuous organisms (Ivlev 1961; Brooks & Dodson 
1965). In Lake Ikeda, cladocerans which are large e.g. 
FIGURE 2. Sketch of B. longirostris neonate (100X 
magnification) showing the lengths measured
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 3 shows the seasonal changes in the morphology 
of B. longirostris in Lake Ikeda by comparing the relative 
size of antennules and mucrones with respect to carapace 
length. Monthly temperature changes were also shown.
 The relative length of antennules and mucrones 
with respect to carapace length in neonates decreased 
during summer. Antennule length decreased in relation to 
carapace length from 65% in winter to 50% in summer. 
Mucrone length also decreased in relation to carapace 
length from 30% in winter to 20% in summer. When 
the winter months and summer months were separately 
pooled and the data then subjected to statistical analysis, 
there was significant difference between them (t-test, 
N=100, P<0.05). For antennules length, the winter months 
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FIGURE 3. Seasonal changes in relative sizes of antennules 
and mucrones of B. longirotris neonates with respect to 
temperature in lake Ikeda
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Ceriodaphnia, migrated near or into the thermocline during 
daytime. Razak and Saisho (1998; 2002a) and Razak et 
al. (2002) observed and reported that large cladocerans 
such as Ceriodaphnia migrated down the thermocline 
in order to escape the illuminated upper water layer. In 
contrast, B. longirostris, which is a small species are able 
to maintain a close association with fishes that remove its 
larger competitors (Brooks & Dodson 1965). In summer, 
small body size is achieved through shorter growth periods. 
Early maturity ensures a constant supply of neonates.
 At the onset of winter, planktivorous fishes (pond 
smelt) usually cease to prey upon the copepods. Therefore, 
B. longirostris may face greater predation pressure from 
copepods such as Thermocyclops and Mesocyclops present 
in the lake (Li & Li 1979; Williamson 1986; Roche 1990). 
McQueen (1969) and Confer (1971) reported that predation 
by invertebrates is intense on smaller invertebrates. Hence, 
size-dependent predation pressures often determine the 
body-size distribution of animals in natural communities 
(Enz et al. 2001; Greene 1983; Hanazato & Yasuno 
1989; Herzig 1995; Lunte and Luecke 1990; Yan et al. 
2002;). In Lake Ikeda, the blindly searching and grasping 
feeding nature of the two copepods favour any lineages 
of B. longirostris that produce larger offsprings. In B. 
longirostris neonates, larger antennules and mucrones give 
an impression that they are larger than their actual body size 
and thus make them difficult for the copepods to handle. 
Furthermore, these long antennules and mucrones easily 
break off upon being seized by copepods, allowing the B. 
longirostris individual to readily escape. These antennules 
and mucrones may be regenerated in subsequent instars 
(Kerfoot 1975a).
 Although there could be other reasons, predation 
seems to be one of the reasons why B. longirostris exhibited 
seasonality in their morphological characters. Because 
planktivorous fishes prey upon big zooplankton in summer 
and invertebrate copepods prey upon small individuals in 
winter, then B. longirostris which are able to produce small 
phenotypes in summer and larger phenotypes in winter 
would certainly have an added advantage in escaping from 
predation as compared to other cladoceras that cannot adopt 
such a strategy. Furthermore, the shape of the antennule 
protects the opened ventral carapace situated in the front 
part of the body and having a longer and bigger antennule 
will be a key strategy for B. longirostris to avoid predation 
(Sakamoto & Hanazato 2008). Moreover, the longer than 
usual pointed and sharp mucrone will deter any attack by 
copepod from the rear part of the body of B. longirostris. 
This protruding appendage can be considered to act as 
defensive structures against copepod predation (Chang & 
Hanazato 2002; Kerfoot 1987; 1988).
 These results were obtained through sampling in the 
field and in order to substantiate it even further in the 
future it will be corroborated with more experimental-
base laboratory work together with more robust statistical 
analysis.
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